24th European Nephrology Conference

October 12-13, 2020
MONDAY 12th OCTOBER

08:30-09:00 | Registrations

09:00-09:30 | Introduction

09:30-09:50 | COFFEE BREAK

09:50-11:50 | KEYNOTE LECTURES

11:50-13:10 | Talks On:
- Nephrology & Clinical Nephrology
- Pediatric Nephrology
- Kidney Diseases
- Glomerular Diseases

13:10-13:15 | GROUP PHOTO

13:15-14:00 | LUNCH BREAK

14:00-16:00 | Talks On:
- Kidney Transplantation & Robotic Surgery
- Dialysis
- Renal Nutrition & Metabolism
- Chronic Kidney Diseases
- Genetic Kidney Disorders

16:00-16:20 | COFFEE BREAK

16:20-17:00 | Young Researchers in Nephrology Workshop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-10:30</td>
<td><strong>KEYNOTE LECTURES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:50</td>
<td><strong>COFFEE BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50-12:50</td>
<td><strong>MEETING HALL 01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50-12:50</td>
<td>Talks On:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Acute Kidney Failure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Tubulointerstitial Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Nephrology Nursing &amp; Critical Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kidney Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Nephrotic Syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kidney - Mineral &amp; Bone disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50-13:35</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:35-15:55</td>
<td><strong>MEETING HALL 01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:35-15:55</td>
<td>Talks On:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Urological Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Geriatric Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Anaemia and kidney disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Drugs and Medication for Kidney Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Nephrology Nursing &amp; Critical Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:55-16:15</td>
<td><strong>COFFEE BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15-17:00</td>
<td><strong>MEETING HALL 01 (16:15-17:00)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15-17:00</td>
<td>Poster Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-18:00</td>
<td><strong>MEETING HALL 01 (17:00-18:00)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-18:00</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Awards &amp; Closing Ceremony</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAST AFFILIATES

Norris Stanley Nahman  
*Medical College of Georgia-Augusta University, USA*

Xiaonan Wang  
*Emory University, USA*

Simon Allen  
*Fine Treatment, UK*

Isabel Roberti  
*RWJ Barnabas Health, USA*

Edwin Rodríguez-Cruz  
*San Juan Bautista School of Medicine, USA*

Jia L Zhuo  
*University of Mississippi Medical Center, USA*

Leonardo Spatola  
*Humanitas University, Italy*

Daniel Battle  
*Northwestern University Feinberg University School of Medicine, USA*

Stefanie Steiger  
*University of Munich, Germany*

Aleksandr Vasilyev  
*New York Institute of Technology, USA*

Maria Sounidaki  
*University of Thessaly, Greece*

Abelardo Aguilera  
*Hospital de La Princesa, Spain*

Vladimirs Strazdins  
*Medical Society Gailezers Ltd., Latvia*

Daniela Pogliani  
*UO Nefrologia e Dialisi, Italy*

Michael F Michelis  
*Lenox Hill Hospital, USA*

R Michael Culpepper  
*University of South Alabama, USA*

Maria-Teresa Parisotto  
*Fresenius Medical Care, Germany*

Robert Hafes  
*University of Glasgow, UK*

Hala Kandil  
*West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust, UK*

Eli A. Friedman  
*SUNY Downstate Medical Center, USA*

Nicolas Gilles  
*CEA Institute of Biology and Technology of Saclay, France*

Nariaki Asada  
*Keio University School of Medicine, Japan*

Petra Reinke  
*Charité – Universitätsmedizin Berlin, Germany*

Shao-yu Zhang  
*INSERM, France*
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Lavinia Oltita Brătescu  
*Diaverum Morarilor Nephrology and Dialysis Medical Centre, Romania*

Karin Janssen van Doorn  
*Federal Agency for Medicines and Health Products, Belgium*

Jorge Ortiz  
*University of Toledo, USA*

John Mellas  
*St. Mary's Health Center, USA*

Surjit Tarafdar  
*Western Sydney University, Australia*

Thomas Alan Golper  
*Vanderbilt University Medical Center, USA*

Thomas Ryzlewicz  
*Via Medis Dialysis center, Germany*

Phuong-Thu Pham  
*Ronald Reagan UCLA Medical Center, USA*

Kenrick Berend  
*St. Elisabeth Hospital Curacao, The Netherlands*

Takeo Ishii  
*Yokohama Daiichi Hospital, Japan*

Roger De Filippo  
*Children’s Hospital of Los Angeles, USA*

Zhen Su  
*Wenzhou Medical University, China*

Kenjiro Honda  
*University of Tokyo Graduate School of Medicine, Japan*

Kathe B Meyer  
*Oslo University Hospital, Norway*

Amit Gupta  
*Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences, India*

Moro O Salifu  
*SUNY Downstate Medical Center, USA*

David H King  
*Broomfield Hospital, UK*

Edward Drea  
*Sanofi Cambridge, USA*

Michael A. Gorin  
*The Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, USA*

Dario Jimenez Acosta  
*Universidad Central del, Ecuador*

Aline Diogo Marinho  
*Federal University of Ceara, Brazil*

Giovanni Mosiello  
*International Continence Society, Italy*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John K. Maesaka</td>
<td>Stony Brook University School of Medicine, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiao C Li</td>
<td>University of Mississippi Medical Center, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zehra Margot Celik</td>
<td>Marmara University, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinod C Tawar</td>
<td>Kwantlen Medical Clinic, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Pascual</td>
<td>Centre hospitalier universitaire vaudois, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Santos Rocha Sobral Filho</td>
<td>Federal University of Piauí, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaia D. Raikou</td>
<td>Doctors Hospital, Greece</td>
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<td>University of Bari, Italy</td>
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<td>University School of Physical Education, Poland</td>
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<td>Hudson Kidney Group, USA</td>
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<td>Zayed University, Dubai</td>
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<td>David Tovbin</td>
<td>Emek Medical Center, Israel</td>
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Pearl Pai  
*The University of Hong Kong, China*

Kveta Blahova  
*Charles University, Czech Republic*

Levent Yucetin  
*Antalya Medicalpark Transplant Center, Turkey*

Tadashi Yamamoto  
*Niigata University, Japan*

Xiong Ruan  
*University College London, UK*

Xiu-Wu Han  
*Beijing Chaoyang Hospital, China*
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*Columbia University Medical Center, USA*
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*Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Urology, UK*

Robert HJ Beelen  
*VU University Medical Center, The Netherlands*

Xiu-Wu Han  
*Beijing Chaoyang Hospital Affiliated to Capital Medical University, China*
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*University of Chieti-Pescara, Switzerland*

Riitta Lassila  
*Helsinki University, Finland*

Tong Wang  
*Yale University School of Medicine, USA*

Vassilios Vargemezis  
*University General Hospital, Greece*

Anil K Mandal  
*Mandal Diabetes Research Foundation, USA*

Samy L Habib  
*University of Texas, USA*

Lois J Arend  
*Johns Hopkins University, USA*

Boris Ajdinovic  
*Military Medical Academy, Serbia*

Joanne Reid  
*Queen’s University Belfast, UK*

Maya N Clark Cutaia  
*University of Pennsylvania School of Nursing, USA*

Bing He  
*Karolinska Institute, Sweden*

Khalid Bashar  
*University Hospital Limerick, Ireland*

Hartmut H J Schmidt  
*Universitätsklinikum Münster, Germany*

Ahmed Zeidan  
*Hull York Medical School, UK*
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*Klinikum der Universität München, Germany*
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Scientific Program

23rd European Nephrology Conference
October 23-24, 2019 | Rome, Italy
DAY-1
October 23, 2019
Meeting Hall: Cadiz

Registrations

Opening Ceremony 09:30-09:50

Sessions: Chronic Kidney Diseases | Nephrology & Clinical Nephrology | Genetic Kidney Disorders | Acute Kidney Failure

Moderator: Olenovych Olha, Bukovinian State Medical University, Ukraine

Introduction

Title: Pregnancy in kidney disease patients-how not to miss the right window of opportunity?
Ghada A Ankawi, King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia

GROUP PHOTO

Networking & Refreshments @ Foyer

Title: End stage renal disease- a review of contributing factors and treatment measures
Vinod C Tawar, Clover Hill Medical Clinic, Canada

Title: Environmental co-exposure to cadmium and lead and the association with diabetic kidney disease; another reason to avoid smoking and alcohol intake in patients with T2DM?
Gozewijn Dirk Laverman, University Medical Center Groningen, Netherlands

Title: Renal fibrosis calculation: man and machine is better than man vs. machine
Suman Setty, University of Illinois at Chicago, USA

Lunch Break 13:00-14:00 @ Foyer

Title: Combination of lupus nephritis and diabetic nephropathy with rapid depression of renal function
Violina Minkova, Military Medical Academy, Bulgaria

Title: Prostatic hypertrophy and cancer treatment review
Vinod C Tawar, Clover Hill Medical Clinic, Canada

Title: Peculiarities of proteinuria in the early period of experimental diabetes
Olenovych Olha, Bukovinian State Medical University, Ukraine
POSTER PRESENTATIONS 16:20-17:30 @ FOYER

ENC01
Title: A polycystin-2 mutant protein with modified pore properties leads to dilated renal tubules, severe cyst formations and a dysbalance of calcium in collecting ducts
Katrin Brunner, University of Regensburg, Germany

ENC02
Title: The pathomechanism leading to nail-patella syndrome depends on the nature of the mutation
Lisa Lucke, University Regensburg, Germany

ENC03
Title: miRNAs in the kidney and their role in podocyte (dys) function
Sandra Elisabeth Meisinger, University of Regensburg, Germany

ENC04
Title: Influence of creatinine clearence variation on the outcome of patients with acute kidney injury
Tayse Tamara Da Paixao Duarte, University of Brasilia, Brazil

ENC05
Title: Acute kidney injury in the post-operative of coronary artery bypass surgery
Wellington Luiz De Lima, University of Brasilia, Brazil

ENC06
Title: Pregnancy and preconception checks in renal patients
Gabrielle Goldet, Royal Free Hospital, UK

Panel Discussion

DAY-2
October 24, 2019
Meeting Hall: Cadiz

Awards & Closing Ceremony

Bookmark your Dates

24th European Nephrology Conference

October 12-13, 2020 | Zurich, Switzerland

E: euronephrology@brainstormingmeetings.com
Website: europe.nephroconferences.com
22nd European Nephrology Conference

October 15-16, 2018 | Warsaw, Poland

UK: Conference Series llc LTD
47 Churchfield Road, London, W3 6AY
Toll Free: +0-800-014-8923
DAY-1
October 15, 2018
Meeting Hall: Belweder II

Opening Ceremony

KEYNOTE FORUM

Introduction
Title: Early alterations in diabetic nephropathy
Jose L Reyes, National Polytechnic Institute, Mexico
Title: Anti-human leukocyte antigen antibody analysis in kidney transplant recipients
Andrew L Lobashevsky, Indiana University Health, USA

GROUP PHOTO

Networking & Refreshments

SPEAKER FORUM

Sessions: Nephrology | Kidney Transplantation | Glomerular Disorders | Renal Pathology-Immunology | Kidney Diseases

Chair: Jose L Reyes, National Polytechnic Institute, Mexico
Co-Chair: Andrew L Lobashevsky, Indiana University Health, USA

INTRODUCTION

Title: Efficacy and safety of etelcalcetide in patients receiving hemodialysis with secondary hyperparathyroidism: Real life data
Ioannis Griveas, NEFROIATRIKI Ltd., Greece
Title: Folic acid induced acute kidney injury and recovery: Using HK2 cells as experimental model
Yihe Li, University of Nottingham, UK

Lunch Break

Title: The renal replacement therapy in critically ill patients: Practical approaches in specific situations based on case reports
Nadezda Petejeva, University of Ostrava, Czech Republic
Title: Managing urethral strictures using cooks S-curve dilator: Is it economical as an outpatient procedure?
Ahmed Omer Yousif, University of Liverpool, UK

Networking & Refreshments

POSTER PRESENTATIONS
Panel Discussion
Awards & Closing Ceremony

DAY-2
October 16, 2018
Extended Networking & Lunch

Bookmark your Dates

23rd European Nephrology Conference

October 23-24, 2019 | Rome, Italy

E: euronephrology@nephrospeakerexperts.org
Website: europe.nephroconferences.com
Day 1 May 14, 2018
Olimpica 3 + 4

Registrations

Olimpica 3 + 4

Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

Introduction
Title: The regulation of indoleamine 2, 3 dioxygenase and its role in a porcine model of acute kidney allograft rejection
Norris Stanley Nahman, Medical College of Georgia-Augusta University, USA
Title: Muscle-derived miR-26a mediate cardiac fibrosis through exosome in chronic kidney disease mice
Xiaonan Wang, Emory University, USA

Networking and Refreshment Break

Title: Biomarkers of tolerance in kidney transplantation: When predicting tolerance adjustment for confounding factors is imperative
Maria Hernandez-Fuentes, UCB Celltech, UK

Group Photo

Sessions: Nephrology | Kidney Transplantation | Glomerular Disorders | Renal Pathology-Immunology | Kidney Diseases
Session Chair: Norris Stanley Nahman, Medical College of Georgia-Augusta University, USA
Session Co-Chair: Maria Hernandez-Fuentes, UCB Celltech, UK
Title: Muscle-derived exosome/miR-29 attenuates kidney fibrosis in UUO mice
Zhen Su, Wenzhou Medical University, China

Lunch Break

Title: Correcting acidosis during hemodialysis: Current limitations and potential solution
David Tovbin, Emek Medical Center, Israel
Title: Renal function preservation following high grade blunt renal trauma: A major trauma centre experience
Banan Abbas Mustafa Osman, Bristol Urological Institute, UK
Title: Evaluation of sclerostin serum level and bone density status in children on regular haemodialysis
Manal Abd Elsalam, AL-Azhar University, Egypt

Networking and Refreshment Break

Title: Huge retroperitoneal epithelioid angiomylipoma: A case report
Han-Yu Tsai, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Taiwan
Title: Ultrastructural alterations of renal tissue in a male patient with fabry’s disease
Amir Abbas Farshid, Urmia University, Iran

Panel Discussion

Day 2 May 15, 2018
Olimpica 3 + 4

Keynote Forum

Introduction
Title: Risk factors of progressive IgA nephropathy which progress to end stage renal disease within ten years
Zhen Su, Wenzhou Medical University, China
Title: Atypical familial hyperaldosteronism in a family
Surjit Taraftar, Western Sydney University, Australia

Networking and Refreshment Break
Sessions: Chronic Kidney Disease | Kidney Cancer | Hypertensive Associated Kidney Diseases | Dialysis | Urinary Tract Infections

Session Chair: Vladimirs Strazdins, Medical Society Gailezers, Ltd., Latvia
Session Co-Chair: Nadica Ristoska-Bojkovska, Clinical Hospital Acibadem-Sistina, Macedonia

Title: Medical expulsive therapy for ureteric stones: Analysing the evidence from systematic reviews and meta-analysis of powered double-blinded randomised controlled trials
Banan Abbas Mustafa Osman, Bristol Urological Institute, UK

Title: Recurrent urinary tract Infections in adults in Latvia: Additional findings from 2014 study
Vladimirs Strazdins, Medical Society Gailezers, Ltd., Latvia

Title: Congenital anomalies of the kidneys and urinary tract
Nadica Ristoska-Bojkovska, Clinical Hospital Acibadem-Sistina, Macedonia

Lunch Break

Poster Presentations

Poster Judge: Zhen Su, Wenzhou Medical University, China

| GNAM-01 | Title: Evaluation of the quality of life, physical efficiency and muscle function in dialysis patients participating in the exercise program |
| GNAM-02 | Title: The anti-angiogenic effect of fluvastatin on diabetic nephropathy patients |
| GNAM-03 | Title: The role of IL-1 in anaemia of chronic kidney disease (CKD) |
| GNAM-04 | Title: Long-term graft survival in underweight patients following renal transplantation: A single centre ten-year experience |
| GNAM-05 | Title: Histopathological investigations on the effects of histidine and N-acetylcysteine on kidney lesions of rat induced by doxorubicin |

Networking and Refreshment Break

| GNAM-06 | Title: The impact of peritoneal glucose load on blood pressure in peritoneal dialysis patients |
| GNAM-07 | Title: Mixed epithelial stromal tumor of the kidney: The male case and literature review |
| GNAM-08 | Title: Genetic mutation in Egyptian children with steroid-resistant nephrotic syndrome |

Panel Discussion

Award & Closing Ceremony

Bookmark your dates

20th Global

Nephrologists Annual Meeting

June 03-04, 2019  London, UK

E-mail: nephrologists@nephrospeakerexperts.org
Website: nephrologists.insightconferences.com
Scientific Program

16th European Nephrology Conference

October 02-03, 2017, Barcelona, Spain
## Day 1  October 02, 2017

### Registrations

### Meeting Hall: Orly

#### Keynote Forum

**Title:** Thermobalancing therapy opens new opportunities in nephrology to fight effectively with chronic renal diseases  
**Simon Allen,** Fine Treatment, UK

#### Networking and Refreshments Break

#### Group Photo

**Title:** Zebrafish as a model of nephron development and repair  
**Aleksandr Vasilyev,** New York Institute of Technology, USA

**Title:** Malnutrition and comorbidity in chronic hemodialysis patients: A retrospective cohort study  
**Leonardo Spatola,** Humanitas University, Italy

#### Sessions: Nephrology | Dialysis | Hypertension and Kidney Disease | Clinical Nephrology | Pediatric Nephrology

**Session Chair:** Jia L Zhuo, University of Mississippi Medical Center, USA  
**Session Co-chair:** Abelardo Aguilera, Hospital de La Princesa, Spain

**Title:** New insights into the roles of the Na+/H+ exchanger 3 in pressure natriuresis and angiotensin II-induced hypertension  
**Jia L Zhuo,** University of Mississippi Medical Center, USA

#### Lunch Break

**Title:** Animal toxins for human health, case of the mambaquaretin for the treatment of polycystic kidney diseases  
**Nicolas Gilles,** Institute of Biology and Technology of Saclay, France

**Title:** The role of soluble uric acid and uric acid crystals in chronic kidney disease  
**Stefanie Steiger,** University of Munich, Germany

**Title:** Tamoxifen ameliorates peritoneal membrane damage by blocking mesothelial to mesenchymal transition in peritoneal dialysis  
**Abelardo Aguilera,** Hospital de La Princesa, Spain

#### Networking and Refreshments Break

**Title:** Inhibition of NHE3 in the proximal tubule of the kidney by an orally absorbable NHE3 inhibitor attenuates angiotensin II-induced hypertension in mice  
**Xiao C Li,** University of Mississippi Medical Center, USA

**Title:** Polycythemia in patients born preterm with low birth weight  
**Nariaki Asada,** Keio University School of Medicine, Japan

#### Panel Discussion

### Day 2  October 03, 2017

### Meeting Hall: Orly

#### Keynote Forum

---

**conference-series.com**
Introduction

Title: Duplex ultrasound for the prediction of vascular events associated with arteriovenous fistulas in hemodialysis patients

Takeo Ishii, Yokohama Daiichi Hospital, Japan

Title: ACE2 as a potential therapeutic agent for kidney disease

Daniel Batlle, Northwestern University Feinberg University School of Medicine, USA

Title: Assessment of the LA myocardial function and size using tissue doppler imaging echocardiography in end-stage renal disease patients on regular hemodialysis

Hesham Abdelkawy Hassan, DaVita Azizia South Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Sessions: Kidney Transplantation | Urinary Tract Infections | Renal Nutrition | Glomerular Disorders | Diabetic Nephropathy

Session Chair: Hesham Abdelkawy Hassan, DaVita Azizia South Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Session Co-Chair: Mamun Mostafi, Combined Military Hospital, Bangladesh

Title: Serum magnesium and outcome in critically ill patients

Brig Gen Mamun Mostafi, Combined Military Hospital, Bangladesh

Title: Early initiation of eculizumab in dense deposit disease case series and literature review

Saeed Mohammed Alzabli, King Fahad Medical City, Saudi Arabia

Lunch Break

Title: Health literacy in kidney disease

Deepika Jain, Hudson Kidney Group, USA

Title: Saudi children have high prevalence of genetic related atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome and better renal recovery with eculizumab therapy

Abdulaziz Ahmed Salem Bamhraz, King Fahad Medical City, Saudi Arabia

Title: Nephrotic syndrome in small cell lung cancer and induction of C-MIP in podocytes

Shao-yu Zhang, INSERM, France

Poster Presentations

Poster Judge: Hesham Abdelkawy Hassan, DaVita Azizia South Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

ENCP01
Title: Are we slowing the rate of CKD progression in children? A single center study
Isabel Roberti, RWJBarnabas Health, USA

ENCP02
Title: Pulmonary and muscular septic metastases in hemodialysed patient using buttonhole technique: Case presentation
Lavinia-Oltita Bratescu, Nephrology and Dialysis Medical Centre, Romania

ENCP03
Title: Assessment of follow up & outcomes of patients with AKI requiring renal replacement therapy in the ICU
Robert Hafes, Glasgow University, UK

ENCP04
Title: Investigation of protein consumption in hemodialysis patients
Zehra Margot Celik, Marmara University Faculty of Health Sciences, Turkey

ENCP05
Title: Renal involvement in systemic diseases in children: Contribution of cardiovascular comorbidity
Mohsen Hoshayarikhani, Belarus State Medical University, Belarus

ENCP06
Title: Indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase decreases humoral alloimmunity in primary human peripheral blood mononuclear cells by pathways different than those implicated in its effect on T-cells
Maria Sounidaki, University of Thessaly, Greece

Panel Discussion

Awards & Closing Ceremony